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The City Counrll held special

meeting InHt Tuesday, when the con-

tract for the Improvement of Harrison
street vbi let to W. H. CoiinHell,

whose bid for the work was $12,552.70.

The Recorder wan Instructed to pre-

pare n ordinance for the Improve-

ment of Fourth and Oak streets. The

ten foot atrip on Washington atreet,
between Main and the S. I. track, wan

wild to J. K. WcUler for $450. Mr.

Wetr.lcr's being tho only bid for It
The Commercial Club held a very

Interesting session Thursday evening.

A. IX Crldge, of the Portland Labor
Press, was present and presented the

club with his Mew on the five cent

fare proposition and his remedy for
It.

There Is some talk of organlxlng a

Masonic lodge In Mllwaukle.
Mr. and Mrs. M- - E. Thornton are

receiving the congratulations of their
frlenda on the birth of a daughter Inst
Tuesday.

John Cash and family ient Sunday

at The Dalles.
J. Peters and family have moved In-

to their new home at Mllwaukle
Heights.

Mrs. C. A. Bell, of Hood River, sis-te- r

of Mrs. Geo. Wisslnger and Dr.

R. S. Stryker. Is a guest in the city.
Mrs. R. S. McUughln, who has been

quite 111, Is much improved.
Remember the strawberry social

Saturday evening at the City Hall by

the Ladles' Auxiliary of the Catholic
Church. A program constating; of re-

freshments and dancing has been ar-

ranged. Admission 23 cents. Every-

body welcome.
The guards of Linden Circle held

their last drill last night, as the big

contest comes off Wednesday even-

ing at the armory.
Miss Olsen, it is reported, will build

three new stores on Main street in

the near future.
Houses are In great demand and

some of the monled people should get
to work and build a few houses to
rent. Every day our local agents have

' calls for houses.
Mrs. Gould is able to sit up. Mrs.

Peterson is still in the hospital, but
Improving. Mrs. Elkins will be
brought" home Wednesday, much im-

proved.
A big picnic was held at Crystal

Lake Park Memorial Day.
A. L. Bolsted attended the meeting

of the committee having In charge the
arrangement of tbe program and en-

tertainment for the celebration of
Independence day of Norway, May 17.

The committee was composed of rep-

resentatives from all the Norwegian
societies and churches of Portland.
The entertainment was a grand suc-

cess and every one was well pleased.
There is a movement on foot to ar-

range for a permanent organization
of a central committe composed of the
societies and churches of Portland.

The graduating exercises were held
in the assembly hail Saturday even-
ing. Seven pupils of the high school
and seventeen of the eighth grade
were given state certificates. F. Beir-kemei- r,

chairman of the board, pre-

sented the diplomas. Superintendent
T. J. Gary gave the class address. In-

strumental soIob by Anna Kelly and
Mamie Bonfight. Dumbell exertcse by
the class. Jens Olsen, president of
the high school, made the opening ad-

dress and Otto Snyder the closing.
Professor Gleason, of Portland, fa-

vored the audience with several in-

strumental selections. F. W. Lehman
sang "The d Banner"
while a tableau was given. Grace
Martin and Olevial Johnson waved the
flags. "America" was sung by the en
tire audience.
4 Miss Frances Sharp, of Latourell,
and Professor Robert Goetz, of New-bur-

were guests of Mrs. Maggie
Johnson, and attended the graduating
exercises.

The Grange will hold its regular
meeting Friday evening. It has de-

cided to hold a fair this fall and asks
the of everyone to help
make it a success. Noted speakers, a
baby show and a floral exhibit will be
some of the features. Let every one
take hold and make this fair a suc-

cess.

We Don't Have to
Tell you what it's for it's name tells.

Dr. Bell's is the best
cough medicine and several million
people already know it. Look for the
Bell on the Bottle. Geo. A. Harding,
Druggist.

OAK GROVE.

The Ladies' Aid met in the church
basement Thursday afternoon and tied
a comforter. The society is ready to
do all kinds of work on short notice.

Out of 19 eighth grade pupils only
five passed the examination, namely,
Anna Weber, Hulda Stromer, James
Hefty, Earl Linn and Alfred Living
ston.

Saturday afternon the Sunday
school class of Miss Beatrice Sherk
gave her a birthday surprise party.
The class gave a present of a plant.
Other presents were also received by

Miss Sherk. The afternon was en-

joyed by all present and all wished

JANDY-MA- N

holder,
TENTED. r

THE HANDY MAN
BAG HOLDER

Just what you have needed, for sack-
ing grain and potatoes, etc

Will be ready to fill orders in from
30 to 60 days, in time for early fall
sacking.

Send today for free descriptive mat-

ter.
F. C. VONDERAHE Portland Oregon.

and Northwestern

their teacher many returns of Hie day. j

Th snesklng aivon by the boys bri--

Bade was well attended. The hoys
look flue In their new uniforms.

Kred Green, of Portland, was out
hiking after his property Saturday. .

Wednesday evening a syprise party
was etven Kdwin Ellis In honor of his
eleventh birthday. The evening was
pleasantly spent In music and games.
Mn Kills served refreshments. Those :

present were Ruby Stromer, Jessie
Spldell. Edith Grirntn. ooromy nan-so-

Kathryne Kuke. Margaret Lewis,
Resale Vlgles. Madge Ellis, Hester
Armstrong, Paul Herron. Vernon Ben-

nett. Lester Kuke, Gerald Selben, Ear
nest Griffith. Edwin Ellis. After
wishing Edwin many more happy
birthdays, the children departed.

Th n:iW r.rove ream was defeated
at Vancouver Sunday by. the Harrex
team: score 8 to 5. Besides the team,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Skoog, Mrs.
Holt, Mrs. D. O. Worthlngton and sev-

eral others attended the game.
The river was lined with people Me-

morial Day. It ws so warm every
one that could got out of the city. The
sisters of St. Mary and pupils were
out.

Mr. Suter has purchased a horse
and wagon, and will do all kinds of
work. Including hauling and garden-

ing, t
The M. W. A. held Its regular meet

ng Tuesday evening.
Contractors Alexander and Black-erb- y

will start a large frame building
In Sellwood on June 1. They have
been to Concord to figure on moving
the old school building.

Mr. Wilcox, of Jennings Lodge, was
awarded the contract td build the
school house at Concord Station. It
will cost between 15900 and $6000.

Professor Gill, of Canby, was here
Wednesday morning visiting Professor
Butler. Mr. Gill is on his way to East-
ern Oregon.

Mrs. J. Gleason and daughter were
Portland visitors Wednesday.

The trolley wire broke Tuesday
evening, delaying the cars for an hour.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C AS TO R I A
JENNINGS LODGE.

A little daughter arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rosenbery on
Friday last.

Mr. H. H. Emmons has returned
from a business trip to Goldendale,
Wash.

Another dancing pmty was given by
Mr. Webb and Mr. J. Roberts at the
former's --Conway nome on Saturday
last. About fifty were present and
seemed to enjoy the evening as they
tripped the light fantastic. Dainty
refreshments served.

Mrs. Bailey, of Portland, was a vis-

itor at the home of Mrs. C. L-- Smith
on Monday.

Mrs. L. Wilcox and her niece, Miss
Vera Lewis, were among those who at-

tended the Memorial exercises at the
Lone Fir cemetery in Portland on
May 30.

The friends of Miss Bronte Jen-
nings, at this place, are pleased to
know she stands at the head of the
rural teachers In the Teachers Travel
Contest given by Meier & Frank Store
in Portland, which may mean a trip
to Europe. Miss Jennings taught at
the Lodge school during the first two
terms and at present is a teacher at
Harmony.

Andy Anderson and George Cham
berlaln, of Portland, canoed out to
the Emmons home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and family
of Portland, spent Sunday with their
nieces, Miss Eileen Dill and Mrs. Cal
Morse at the latter's home.

Mr. Isiah Shenefield visited with his
grandson. Mr. Wellington Sheneneld,
a promising young attorney of Port-
land, last week.

Mr. Chas. Redmond returned home
this week from a business trip to
Southern Oregon.

A charming guest was entertained
at the Emmons home when Mrs. Har-
vey, of California, spent Sunday there.
Mrs. Harvey leaves Sept. 1st for a
trip to Europe, when she will chaper-on- e

Miss Wilson, who will study mu-
sic in Germany. Mrs. Harvey win re-
main abroad for two years.

Mrs. Laing, of Portland, will spend
the week with her daughter, Mrs.
Ji. J. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Lewis, of Ranler,
are enjoying camp life at this place.

Mr. McFarlane has been confined
to his home for several days wth ill-
ness.

The people of this place were pain-
fully shocked to hear of the sudden
death of Mr. F. G. Miller, of Gladstone,
on Sunday. Mr. Miller came here
last December from Kalispell, Monta-
na, to visit his son and daughter, who
conducted the store at this place, and
while here made many friends who
deeply regret his sudden death. At
the time of his demise he was seventy-thre- e

years old. Mr. Miller was a'
member of Co. B, First Iowa, and
served throughout the Civil War. The
son, Mr. Curtis Miller and daughter,
Miss L. G. Miller accompanied the
remains to Kalispell, where the G.
A. R. of that place will conduct the
funeral.

Mr. T. J. Spooner and son Clifford
have returned from Tacoma where
they attended the funeral of Mr.
Spooner's sister, Mrs. Blackwell.

Mr. Pease, editor of the Pacific
Monthly and wife were Lodge visitors
on Sunday.

Mrs. Bailey, of Portland, called on
Mrs. C. L. Smith on Monday.

Mr. L. Wilcox has the contract to
build the new school at Concord and
Mr. Harry Palntow for the water sys
tem. tjij

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Morse are storing
their household goods and will leave
in a few days for Seaside, Oregon,
where they will remain for three
months.

Mrs. Rosamond L. Spooner Bliick-we- ll

passed away very suddenly at
her home, 1216 South I Street, in Ta-
coma, last week of heart failure. Her
sudden demise was a great shock to
her friends here as she was dearly
loved by all who knew her. Mrs.
Blackwell was born In Knox County,
Illinois, In 1841, and was seventy
years of age. She was the youngest
of ten children; her father being
Thomas Spooner, who fought In the
War of 1812, and whose ancestors
came to America In 1637 and were
closely related to John Alden, and a
cousin of Harriet Beecher Stowe. Af-

ter the death of her father, the moth-
er and family came west over the
Oregon trail. Misg Spooner was mar-
ried to J. W. Blackwell In 1874. In
Oregon City, where she had resided
for twelve years, going to Tacoma In
B82. Besides a multitude of friends
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Clackamas S
she leaves a husband and two sons,

llovd and Harry and (wo daughters,
Mrs. Eva Weiimelsier and Miss Marie
Blackwell, and a sister Mrs. S. W.

Ruyan In Tacoma. and a brother, Mr.

T. J. Spooner, of Jointings !odge. The
funeral was held on last Friday after-
noon from the Buckley King Com-

pany's rhnpel In Tacoma; T. J. Hlatt,
reader of the First Church Scientists,
officiating. The Ivy Chapter of East-

ern Star, of which the deceased was
a charter member, fflclated at Jhe In-

terment at Tacoma cemetery. Mr.
J. T. Spooner and sou, Clifford, at-

tended (he funeral and sympathy Is

extended to them in their sad be-

reavement.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davy have dls-miu- l

fit their attractive cottage at
this place and are located on a ranch
at Highluud.

ANSWER IT HONESTLY.

Are the Statements of Oregon City
Citizens Not More Reliable Thin

Thoie of Utter Strangers?
This Is a vital question.
It Is fraught with Interest to Oregon

Cltv.
It permits of only one answer.
It cannot be evaded or Ignored.
An Oregon City citizen speaks here.
Speaks for the welfare of Oregon

City.
A citizen's statement Is reliable.
An utter stranger's doubtful,
Josenh McDermott. Washington St..

Oregon City. Ore., says: "I was in
bad shape with kidney and Dinaner
complaint. My back was so lame and
stiff that I could hardly get about ana
it A9 all f could do to dress myself.
The kidney secretions were scant and
the passages too frequent. After tak-
ing the contents of a few boxes of
n.inn a iv'lrinev Pills. I was restored to
good health and during the past two
years, I have naa no cause tor com-

plaint."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
S.ates.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

EXPERTS D0N7 FEAR

OF

FEW WARM DAYS WILL MAKE

VERITABLE BOWER OF BLOS-

SOMS, THEY DECLARE.

PORTLAND. Or., May 26. Spe-

cial.) Despite fears In some quarters
that Portland will not have roses for
the Festival oecause of the continued
cool weather, rosarians express con-

fidence that there will be an abun-

dance during the first week in June.
"We have more and finer roses this

year than ever before," said Mrs. A.
C. Panton, president of the rose
society. It is true that we have been
having much cool weather lately, but
we had a dry March and we needed
the cool, wet weather. I never saw
the bushes and foliage in better con-

dition than they are this year. Alt
we need now is a few warm days and
the roses will be In full bloom. There
Is no cause for alarm."

Frederick V. Holman, one of the
leading rose fanciers of Portland, de-

clared that if warm weather comes
Portland will have finer roses ttian
ever before for the Rose Festival. He
says bis bushes are. in fine condition
and the buds are all ready to burst
Into bloom.

"We have had unusual weather con-

ditions this spring, yet I believe we
shall have finer roses than foe years,"
said Mr. Holman. "Every year there
Is a hue and cry about roses for the
Festival. Some seasons people be-

come alarmed because the roses be-

gin to bloom so early, and now people
are afraid the roses will not be in
bloom soon enough. A few days of
sunshine and warm nights will trans-
form the city into a mammoth bower
of roses. There will be all the roses
we shall want for the Festival."

Mrs. James C. Davis, another en-

thusiastic rosarian, said:
"The bushes are In fine condition,

and with warm weather from now on,
the roses will be in full bloom at Fes-

tival time. Indeed, I believe that we
shall not only have a plentiful supply
of roses but we will have the finest
blooms this year we have ever grown
in Portland."

$100 Reward, $100.
TV mdrrt of IhU mvt will b plraant to lnm

ibat there la at Ifoat one drradM dtwnae ttutt arlrntw
hu bran able to cure tn all Ita alauea. and. tlutt I

Catarrh. Hall Catarrh .urr la the only p.utlv-dir-

now known to the medlral fraternity. (Jaurrb
beltia; a cjnatltutlonai dtseaar, requlrea a efaiatitu-tlot-

treatment. Ilall a Catarrh Cure la taken In-

ternally. aetln directly upjn the Wood and mueoua
mrtae ot the lyitem. thereby deatroyln the
inundation of the dlaeaae. and rlvlnK the patient
ilrennlh by bulMIn up the eonatitutlon and aaalat--

r nature In doln Ita work. The prnprletora have
ao murh faith In Ita fiiratlve powers thatwhey offer
One Hundred Dollara for any raae that It falla to
cure. Send for Hit of teatlroorilals.

Addreaa F. 1. ( IfKNfcY o.. loieao, u.
Sold by all Dnjinrl. 7 V.
Take Hall i Family fill for cooulpatiuo.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given that the

nrlminlstrator of the estate
of Mary Voght, deceased, has filed his
final account with ihe uierK 01 me
rn.intv Pnnrt of Clackamas County,
Oregon, and the Judge of said Court

has set Monday, the 31st day 01 juiy,
1911, at the Courthouse in ureBn
Cty, as the time and place for hearing
any and all objections to saia nnai ac-

count and the discharge of said ad-

ministrator.
HENRY L. BENTS,

Administrator of the Estate of Mary
Voght, Deceased.

L. STIPP and DIMICK & DIMICK,
Attorneys for Administrator.

SHINGLES

Shingles for Sale at W.

E. Bonneys Shingle Mill

2a miles east of Colton P.

O. First and second class

Mountain Timber extra

thickness. Phone

W.E.Bonney,Mo!a!!a

CANBY AND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS

K(l UIOed to
('( ,,,,,! t10 Memorial services held
(, ,)llt pi,,,,,,, m

Mr) Wm to Portland

Mlav (r few davs' visit with her
duKn, Misses Gertrude and Alta,

....... ,i..i iva.i.

CANBY.

James Atkins made, a business Hip
to Hubbard last Saturday.

Fred Shaffer of Molalla was in town
Monday on business.

Thud Stlpp of Mollala was in town
on business Monday.

Howard Eeolea made n business (tip
to litllsboro hint Saturday, and on his
way back visited In Portland. He re-

turned Sunday evening.
Miss Myrtle U'e of U Angules Is

visiting her father T. P. Iahj.
James Evans, of Berkley. Cul., vis-

ited James Colby and wife Sunday.
Ho U looking after hi business In-

terests hero.
lu the election held here last hat t

urday for tbe voting or a two mum
tax levy for a city park In Canby. It
was defeated by a vote of 70 to 1!:).

The ball game between Canby and
the Overland Auto team from Port- -

land hist Sunday nfternoou resulted
in u virtorv fur tho inline lea n. 1 noy

won the Rame by a score of 17 to 0.
this time playing but nine innings. Tho
next game they play will be between
Aurora and Canby next Sunday after- -

noon at the Fair grounds. j

Don't forget the race meet to be
held here next Saturday, Juno 3.

W H. Mr shipped the last carload
,or ,ho ,MS"" 10 "'ass cr;. ,

Jvsr 1,1 ,,or,,ttn,, T,,l,r"i
Mr ii a In Portland

Thnr.1..' tn 'vl.lt hi. wife who Is In!
the St Vincent hoHtiltal

Mrs. Hutchinson was In Portland
Tuesday to visit her mother.

Mrs. Cantwell was In Oregon City
Tuesday to see her mother who Is
very III

Mrs. O.M. Ogle is moving her house
hnnlr frnn. whara It nrevlouslv Stood
with the intention of erecting a fine,
new twelve room modern house. She
Is also repairing the old one.

The aCnby Reds and an Overland
auto team, from Portland, will play
ball at the Fair grounds this after- -

noon. The game begins at two
shurp. Admission 25 cents.

Miss Lillian and Mildred Wang were
In Portland Thursday.

Mrs. Grant White was In Portland
on a visit for a few days, Thursday.

Mr. John Williamson, who bought
thj tun aeroa owned hv J. L.

met his Intended bride at the I'nlon
Depot, in Portland, ilnst Thursday.
They were married In Portland and
returned to Canby that evening where
they will begin housekeeping at once.

Mr. Bradford, formerly from Klam- -
j

ath Falls, has rented Mr. Bates' hous
where Mr. Romlg has Just moved out. j

Howard Eccles was In Portland j

Thursday and Friday on business.
The advertised letters in the po--

office are: Mr. N. B. Harvey, Mrs.
Agnes Lucas, and Mrs. Alice Sien-nitt- .

Mr. Carlton was in Canby Thursday
on business.

TWILIGHT.

James Hylton, while working In the
Willamette paper mills, had the mis-

fortune to have bis hand badly nurt
nn a nam

B. s. Minnie, OI ruiuuuu, wan iu (

guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Harvey,....r.
Mr. fieoree. Lazelle made a business

trip to Portland Wednesday.
William Currant and daughter, of

Portland, spent last Sunday with his
sister, Mrs. Frank Black.

Wallace McCord has gone with a
surveying party and expects to be
away several months.

The family of D. L. Boylan are re-

covering from .the measles.
A number of Portland friends of

Mrs. William MicCord spent Tuesday
at Maple Lawn farm.

A picnic was held in the grove near
the school house last Monday after-
noon. It wa3 the last day of school
A short program was given by the.. . ,v .1 i

pupils, ana me remumucr ui tue muo
was spent playing games. ,t

and
.

eating
,

Ice cream, a treat rrora me leacuer,
Miss Lessie McDonald.

Mrs. (Jeorge Schreiner visited rela-- 1

lives In Sellwood this week.
Mr. Bert Harvey and Miss Marie

Harvey spent last Sunday In Mullno
... . .

wltn Mr. ana .Mrs. ueorge buhui.
ti,. fmiiv r,f vtca 1. Mundl. of

. . . ' ,

Portland, were Knests ai Mountain
Ash farm the week-end- .

Miss lassie McDonald made a busi
I

ness trip to Portland last Monday.
Mr uh niivr .lulled friends at

Gresham ast Saturday and SUnuay.

Curtis Dodds arrived home to spend
a few days' holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge miss
Relly McCord, Mr. Wallace McCord
and Mrs. Paren attended the play,
"Hicks at College," last Tuesday eve-
ning in Oregon City.

Dick Welland is visiting bis brother,
Tom.

M. J. Lazelle was a last Wed-
nesday afternon.

L. J. Hylton celebrated his seventy-f-

ifth birthday on Sunday at his
home. A birthday dinner was served.
Mr. Hilton has resided In this place
- ... A A I r. rw

many friends,
nope win nvg to enjoy many n..,.c
happy occasions of this kind.

BARLOW.

Miss Annie Krlckaon is home from
Portland.

Mrs. Bergren and family attended
his sister's wedding In Portland Sun-

day.
Miss Gina Hrudrig was home from

Portland over Sunday.
Frank Jesse visited his parents Sat-

urday and Sunday.
The "Old Time Plantation snow

given here Saturday evening was a
.............. r..n.. ......... .,( snri enlovedBui. cnn. ..miij wcib -
a good laiiKh at the darkies

York

for the children. Sanawicnes, case

the way he brought our
and them through their

by the boys and
the game being in favor of

Canby team by the score of 8 to 2.

Miss Anderson's school
closed Friday, May 19, it Is re--

markable the way she carried the Ht--

ones Miss Anderson is

proud to secure her for their
school. Miss Anderson also gave her
school a picnic and the little tots en- -

Joyed the ice cream and sand
wiches. salad and lemonade.

'7

Anderson returned to her Iiqiuh Im-

mediately, In Astoria, on account of

the illness of her mother.
Memorial Day was observed by tho

decorating (heir friends'
graves. The (lug was raised over the
one lone soldier burled here.

E. A. Wright moved lo Salem Fri-

day. Henry Gllhertsoil liiH

goods to Suleiii. Homy took a trip,
while there, out to U. O. Freeman's,
but was not favorably Impressed with
the mountains. Henry thinks there Is
no place quite so good as Barlow.

A two months' Norwegian school
opened In Ih" Monday. There
are a number of children In attend-
ance. MIh Steve Is (he

Sllverton Nunility

Kvg w,.nt

o'clock

Combs.

Laselie,

visitor

carried

hauled

church

J. J. Wurfol and family and Mrs.

I lilt Kllll 111'V.H Will ,,.- -

U)K(lllv ,)f , death f Mr. Skor's,..,. Uov agan. Tacoma, who
ni,.l.ince at Mr. Skor'i fun- -

Up t,u(, ,n (he no8,,,u .ort.
, ,' of ,uh,.r,Miloals. The funeral will

, ulltl , remain,

MI M hV2rt&T.?KS- -

lo rtT rr, ,uo,hor w,,nt

Mr- - 'W" " l,Hl"0U H

Mr. Churchill, of Oregon City.

Saved Hi Wife's Life.
"My wife would have been In her

grave writes (). 11. Brown, of
. ii.. - .1.. ,,l l. it... Imitn

miihi Minnie, Am.. ""i
for ,)r King s New Discovery. She

I.. 1..- - I.... I .1.1.., tt. wil
WBS HOW II III II. I lii-'- " r.- --

up without help. She had a severe.
iimnrh n trouble ana a areauuu
..), i ,,t her bottle of Dr. King's

Now invery, and she soou begun
, m,,m Hnd was well In a short time."
,lfltIlulo for Coug and colds, It s tho

.h,,!, remedy on earth for
desperate lung trouble, hemorrhage.
(j

. ,,,. ,ay fever, croup and
whooping cough. C0o. $1.00. Trial

, , (iimruIlU.d Jones
(."

"

1 DIG; 5 HURT IN

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION

PREMATURE BLAST IN MT. SCOTT

CEMETERY, NEAR LENTS,

SHAKES TOWN.

LENTS. Or. May

By the premature explosion of a

heavy charge of giant powder, which

was being tamped under lurgo rocks

at the New Mount Scott Cemetery,

was Injured so. badly he will

C N. Johnson's feet weremr,
crushed and four other workmen were

painfully but not seriously Injured

First aid was given to Dolphin, who

sustained a fractured pelvis and a

fractured foot, and to Johnson by Dr.

J. H. McFloy, Ients, and they

were rushed to St. Vincent's In Port-

land In ambulance. In the opera-

tions necessary. Dr. McFloy was as-

sisted by Dr. E. A. Sommor.
The other men were badly

bruised by the force with which the
explosion hurled them to the ground

and two were cut by flying pieces of

rock. They were taken to their
homes. The names those who were

sent to their homes with (heir In

juries are, as follows:
tfiiiiom,.,.... a it I. aired 28. oi UnK

Grove, ankle sprained; Ous Wleman.,
i no i i.nnlt wranrhefi Ij. r.ageu w " ' "

Robinson, and Mu W st eu,
Portland, leg brulKed and "Pralned.
George Hnnlch, 101.8 South l l ira
street, Portland, jarred and bruised

The scene of the accident Is on
. o,i .urn nhont one and one- -

iniw.nn """",,,fourth miles sputheast of where
. . onn r'nmatnrv Aasocla- -

me v: ,r.
Hon Is clearing land for a new burial
...... Ti wnrii ia holm done bv Con- -

tractor Harrison, of LentB, and a gang

of about a dozen men were.worklng
...l.,. ,,.., t ti f.irotnnn.under iiumcii.

Rock was being taken out In order to

lay the foundation for a nunuing 10 u

occupied by the superintendent of the
cemetery.

A twelve-foo- t hole had been drilled
and a heavy charge dynamite had

been Inserted, with two fuses.
fuses were lighted and the workmen
ran to a safe distance. An explosion
followed, and the men, thinking that
all the powder had been detonated,

walked back to the scene of the blast.
They were gathering ground ihe spot

where the earth had been torn up

when a second terrific explosion fol

Another version Is that on

;iw... - - -
I tamping to discover whether any of

.............tne cnarge renuuui m.....,
Ihe second explosion.

8 T A N D I N 0.

Pacific Coast Leaguer-Portla- nd 9,

Oakland 4; San Francisco 7, Los An-

geles 1' Sacramento 5, Vernon 2.

Northwestern League Tacoma 3,

Portland 1; Victoria G, Seattle 3; Spo-

kane 5, Vancouver 4.

National League St. Iuis
j

cincinnnatl e-- other games post
. . aninponed on account l mi".

. , League Washington 3

mea. .
U P.C
24 .579

.531

20 .525

31 .516

31 .406

38 .387

tor me past iweive years mm uuimsnie,
who returning one of the men thru-l- athat time has made... .. . .. .. ......... ar intn a hole 1111(1 O ll HOmfine

a.

Lhs' ZrWs PSS.N.- - 2; no other games sched

and Ice cream was tbe menu and all Coast.
who partook of the goodies pro-- W- -

nounced thern fine and had all they'
could eat. A few of the patrons of the ortiana
district were present, and also a num- - San Francisco A

ber of ladies from Canby. Among Vernon 32

them were Mrs. Coleman, Mrs. James, 0akan,i 33
Mrs. Hornick, Mrs. 8chuman, and Mrs.

Sacramento 27
Zee. Mr. Coleman did himself credit
in his work while here and we appre-jLo- s Angeles

date puun
out
grades.

team and Barlow
men, the

term of
and

tie through.

may be

cake,
Miss

cltlr.ena

teacher.

of

today."

m()H(

by

of

four

of

88th

of
Both

50

Northwestern.
W. L. P.C.

.. 29 12 .707

24 18 .571

r 23 19 .548

19 20 .487

17 23 .425

10 30 .250

Tacoma
Vancouvt
Portland
Seattie ,

.

,

j Beware of "red rust In blackberry

or. blackcap bushes. When seen,

promptly dig up and burn the "tee'ed
plant, being careful not to scatter the
fungous dust over healthy bushes.

WOOL GROWERS FEAR

TARIFF REDUCTION

PROPOSED ACTION Of CONGRESS

CAUSES FARMERS TO SELL

CROPS.

Bonn) ho of Hie probability that Con-

gress will lower or remove entirely
the duty on wool, the funnels of
Ciiickamiis County are making all

haste lo bring their crops to market.
One grower of the Eslacudil district
brought lu I2H0 pounds Wednesday,
and others brought In smuller

itmount. It feuind Hint any action
by Congress affect lug llie duly wlfl

cause it decline In prices.
Young ducks continued lo be In big

demand Wednesday, with prices rang-

ing from twenty lo (wenfy-sl- cents.
There haa been no change In tho price
of old ducks. Tho supply of liomo-grovw- i

Hirawiienies In (ho local mar-
ket Increase each day, The fruit,
however. Is not of the best quality,
Mini much of It Is covered with tlutt
as a result of (bo ruceut rains.

Quotation) for Oregon City.
POTATOES Best. :.50, good

fyi:; common. 2. Buying, carload,
suloc', 1110; ordinary. It. 10.

FleOUR AND FEED Flour I

sl.'iidy, snlllng from $5 to S3 AO; very
little of rheaper grades. Feod Is
higher and rising slowly, llrsn brings
from d 50 lo $27.60. short $29 lo $2d,
rolled barley $lfl.60 to $32 32. process
barley $33, whole corn $31 to $32.
cracked corr $32 to $33. Wheat $32
to $33.

HAY (Buying.) Timothy $10 to
$IS, Clover, $13 (o $l; out hay, $14

to $IG; mixed, $12 to $H; alfalfa, $11
to $18.

OATS (Buying) Gray5, from $25
(o $27; white, from $2U to $28.

'

BUTTER (Buying) Ordinary
country brings from l'c to 20c,
fancy dairy from 20c to I'jc, cream-
ery 22c to J5c.

EGGS (Huyingi Are ranging from
18c to 20c. nccordlng to grade.

POULTRY (Buying Firm with lit-

tle good stock offered. Hens will bring
14c, If In extra good condition more.
Old roosters are poor at 8c to 10c, broil-ut'- s

bring from 22c to !(c, with good
demand.

WOOIv (Buying) 'ool prices are
ranging from 12c to Ho.

MOHAIR (Buying Prices on mo-

hair have been way up, some having
brought as h'xh as 3!c locally. Quo-
tations are 37c and demand Is strong

HIDES (Buying Green hides. 6c
to lie; sailers, 64c to 814c; dry hides,
12c (o 14c. Sheep pelts, 25c to 75c
each.

DRIED FRl'ITS Local prices are
firm at from ,8c to 10c on apples and
prune.. Peaches are 10c.

8ALT Selling 60c to 90c for flno,
50 lb. sack, half ground 40c; 75 for
100 lb. sacks.

Portland Vegetable Markets.
SACK VEGETABUSS Carrots,

$1.25ft$1.50 per sack; parsnips, $1.25
ft $1.60; turnips, $125tf$1.50; beets.
$1.50.

VEGETABLES Asparaaus, 90cff
$1.75 per crate; eabbago, new, $3 per
hundredweight; cauliflower, $l.u0tf
$1.75 per dozen; celery, California, 75c
(f('90o per dounn; cucumbers, $1.50 ft
$2.25 per dozen; eggplant. 15c per Ih.;
garlic, 10c12c per pound; lettuce,
50c per dozen; hothouse lettuce, $1.50
iff $2 per hof; peas, ftcffllc per
pound; peppers, 30cf35c per pound;
radishes, 15c per dozen; rhubarb, 2 We
((3c per pound; sprouts, 9c; tomatoes,
$?f($3.25.

POTATOES Oregon, Jobbing price,
$2.50 per hundred; n!w potatoes, 7c
111 Mr. ner uound. N

ONIONS Jobbing prices; Oregon
$2.75 per 100; Australian, $3.60 per
100; Texas. $2 25 per crate; Califor-
nia, $2 per crate.

Oregon City 8tock Quotations.
HOGS Hogs are quoted c lower.

From 125 lbs. to ISO lbs. 9 He, from
150 lbs. to 200 lbs. 8 He.

VEAL CALVES Val calves bring
from 8c to 10c according to grade.

BEEF STEERS Hoef wtecr for
the local markets are fetching SVicto
6'c live weignt.

SHEEP mo 111111 af ic to 5c live
weight.

BACON, LARD and HAM, are firm.

OF FAST BEAVERS

NICK WILLIAMS' MEN LOSE TO

TACOMA IN EXCITING

GAME.

PORTLAND, Or., May 31. (Spe-

cial.) The Beavers had no trouble de-

feating the Oaks today. After the
fifth Inning, when Portland made four

scores, the visitors never had a look-in- ,

although they tried desperately to
recover In the eighth when they made

three tallies. .

Abies allowed ten safeties, and
KocHtner eight. The latter, however,
was steady In all Innings but the
eighth.

Tacoma took Nick Williams' men
into camp by a score of three to one.
The game, was exciting and and any-

body's until the last man was put out.
The following were the results Wed-nesda-

Muzzle the horses when plowing or
cultivating the orchard. Yes, and pad
the whiffletrees. These precautions
will prevent much damage to trees.
Another hint: Pad the outer edges of
th harrow.

Wants, For Sale, etc.
MONEY TO LOAN In sums to suit-F-irst

Mortgages one year or on
long time. Charges reasonable.
Cross and Hammonds, Attorneys.

POISON OAK
NEVER 3ovtss

'AILING KLiiLUI TXESU0PD
PILES. CHILBLAINS. FfCLUNS, BURNS, LTC.

A VALUABLE NO'lltHOLO 9ALVC.
A IX DKU&Gltri r,AVt IT on will Obtain ON ACHUMr

Attl". VIU5TIILITL.frice 2S Cents.

GREEN & MERRILL
Surveyors and Draftsmen

AM work promptly and accurate-

ly done

Subdivision a Specialty

Room 14, Meeonlo Bldg.

Office Phone No. 3802 Orefjon

City, Oregon

Residence Phone Main 1671

Final Notice.
Notice Ih heiil'y glmn "

llerslglied, llusell E. Bewail, lldllillllit

triilor of the estate or llliani Goddiild,
.1 ....1 1,,- .- m..ii hU llmil account

In ilm. County Court of lh State of

Oregon for CliickttiniiH touiiiy,
(hut Hiilunliiy. ihe 3rd day of July,
191 1, u( (he hour of 10:30 A. M. or

mild duv, and the. Court Room of an d

Court has been appointed I'X 1,1,1,1

1 ll. limn ultll .tllllCM for III''
1 1.111 t " .."w
hearing of objections thereto and the
urn lenient thereof. AH person mir-

ing objections to said account are
1... r..,,lr,.,l to nln Ilm miiuiii III

mild Court prior lo Hip Hum fixed for
said hearing.

Dated and (list puhllnhed June 2.

1911.
Ul'SSKLL E. SIC WALL,

Administrator.
GII.TNEH ft HEW ALL,

Attorneys for Administrator.

Summons.

in the Circuit Court of (he Sta(e of

Oregon for Clackamas County.

Kffle E. Johnson, plaintiff,
vs.

John 1). Johnson, Defendant.
To John D Johnson. lHfcndalit ;

In tlu name of the HHUm of Oregon;
You aro hereby required to npioar and
answer Iho complaint died against
vou In tho above entitled court and
iaiiHu on or before Ihe 10th day of

July. 1911. and If you fall to ap-

pear and answer, Judgment and de
ciee will be taken against you for

want thereof as spedlli'd In the said
complaint, to wli; For a decree dls
solving the bonds of matrimony now
existing between the plaintiff and de-

fendant, and for such other nnd furth-
er relief as lo Ibis Court may seem
meet u till oiti!tuhlti.

This summons Is served by publica-

tion thereof In Ihe Oregon City En-

terprise, a htiwspiiMr printed and pub-

lished st Oregon City. Oregon, by or-

der of R. B. Ilcatle, County Judge, 111

(lie absence of Circuit Judges J. V.

Campbell and J. A. Eakln from the
county, mode, dated and died therein
on the 27th day of May, 1911. which
suld order require Unit summons lu
this suit be published otirv a week for
six consecutive week. v

T. (1. THORNTON.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dale of first publication hereof.
June 2, 1911.

Dull, of Inst publication hereof,
July 7. 1911.

Notice to Creditor.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned lias been duly appointed D

the County Court of Clackamas Coun-

ty, Oregon, administrator of tho estate
of' Waller Nelson Lewi", deceased.
Any and all persons having claims
against said estate are requested lo
present lh sumo to mo, duly verified,

at my office lu the Welnhard Building,
being 804 Muln Street. Oregon City,
Oregon, within six months from the
date of the llrst publication of this
notice.

Dute of First publication, June 2,

1911.
II. 8. MOUNT,

Administrator of the Estate of Walter
Nelson Iiwls, deceased.

GILBERT I HEDGES.
Attorney for said Estate,

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of Ihe Slate tf

Oregon for Clackamas County. '
Mary Kentes, plaintiff,

vs.
John C. Keutes, Defendant.
To John C. Keales, above named de-

fendant:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint filed
agaliiHt you In the above named suit,
011 or before the 9th day of June, 1911.

said date being Ihe expiration of six
weeks from tho llrst publication of

this, summons, and If you fall to ap-

pear or answer suld complaint, for
want thereof tho plaintiff 'will apply
to the Court for the relief prayed for
In her complaint.

For a decree dissolving the bonda
of matrimony now existing between
ihe plaintiff and defendant. .This sum-moii- s

Is published by order of Hon-J- .

V. Campbell, Judge of the Circuit
Court, which onlor was miuio ana en-

tered on the 27th day of April, 1911,

and the time prescribed for publica-
tion thereof Is six weeks, beginning
with the Issue of Friday, April ZHin.
tail nn ,.,ini Itiiilticr aiicIi week there
after to and including Ihe Issue of
Frldav. June 9th, 1911.

GEO. C. BROWN KLL,
Attorney for Plaintiff

Citation.
Ill the County -- Court of Iho State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
In the mater of the estate of

Jane Davis, deceased.
To Zelpha Holeway, John E. Davis,

Myrtle Rankin, Ardella Close, Mime
Colson, Blanche Davis and Gladys
Davis, Greetings!
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you. are hereby required to appear In

Hie County Court of tho State of Ore-
gon, for the County of Clackamas at
the Court Room thereof, at Oregon
City, In the said County of Clackn-mils- ,

on Saturday, tbe 1st day of July,
A. IX, 1911, at 10 o'clock A. M. of that
day, then and there to show cause, If
any thoy have, why a certain petition
In writing, presented to the Bald Conn
ty Court, and now on file therein,
should not be granted, directing the
administrator of said estate to Sell at
private sale, the following described
land, Beginning at a point
6.10 chs N. and 8.32 chs W. ai the
corner of Sections 10, 11, 14 and 15,
In T. 2 S., R. 2 E. of the W. M., Clack-
amas County, Oregon, thence south
20.10 chs; thence East 11.49 chs;
thence North 20.10 chs, and thence
west 11.49 chs to the place of begin-- ,

ning, containing 30 acres, more or
less, belonging to said estate, for the
purpose of raising money to. pay the
debts of and claims against the said
estate and the doctor's bills as set up
In said petition on file.

Witness, the Hon. R. B. Beatle,
Judge of the County Court of the
State of Oregon for the County of
Clackamas, this 31st day of May, A.
D., 1911.
Attest. W. L. MULVEY, Clerk.

By I. M. HARRINGTON, Deputy.


